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THE (iREAT RKiTIlLH.'AX VICTORY.

Uoosevell's 1'opiilar Plurality Exceeds
Two Million Votes.

Not in tlie history of this great Republic
has thore ever occurred an election that
has ho completely paralyzed and dujib-founde- d

the opponents of the Republican
party, as the one that has just resulted in
(he triumphant election of Theodore
Roosevelt to the Presidency of the United
States, There was scarcely a sane person
in the land, who was honest with himsell
that did not believe that the President
would win, and many had prophesied a
bin majority for the Republican candi-
dates, but such an avalanche of votes as
came down on the 8th lust, had never for
a moment entered anybody's mind.
When the figures have been finally com-

piled it will be lound that Roosevelt and
Fairbanks will have a majority ol the
popular vote of the Union that will reach
far above two million. Such an unpre-
cedented majority was never be lore
thoUL'bt of, and will, perhaps, never again
be given a candidate. In this wonderful
triumph the great Keystone State leads
all others, giving Mr. Roosevelt the en-

ormous plurality of VAfilb, beating the
hitherto phenomenal McKiuley plurality
by nearly iiOD.OtiO.

Next in line of big pluralities comes
Illinois, one of the doubtful
state", with more than 29o,000 ; Ohio with
250,000; New York, another of the doubt-lul- s,

with 174.000; Michigan, 1S9,000;
Iowa, 130,000; Wisconsin, the extremely
doubtful, with 130,000; Minnesota, 125,000;

Caliloruia aud Kansas each with 115,000.

And then there are many other States,
such as Indiana, Massachusett s Nebras-
ka, New Jersey, Washington, whose
plurallies are scarcely below the 100,000

mark. The only really close State, that
was classed among the doubtful, is Mary-
land, w here the Republicans elect soven
of the Electors, and the Democrats one.
M issouri for the first lime in the history
of the Union is carried by the Republicans
aud a Republican legislature will elect a
successor to Senator Cock rell of I bat Slate.

As one studies the figuiea aud results
they become more and more astounding,
and one is inclined (o wonder what it is
that brought so great disaster upon the
Democracy. Among the causes, the first
that may be mentioned is the unbounded
confidence of the American people in
Theodore Roosevelt and the principles he
represents, as against the utter lack of
that element in Mr. Paiker and his
party leaders. The American people were
ready to accept the advice of the late Sen-

ator llanna and "stand pal," let well
enough alone. Not one Democrat in three
the country oyer, even though he voted
his party ticket, wauled it to win.

In this county and Congressional dis-

trict the pluralities were scarcely less
phenomenal. Roosevelt carries the coun-
ty by 018, while Mr. Sibley and Mr.
Robertson have each 700 plurality. This
discripancy is largely due to errors Of
voters in marking ibeir ballots. In fact
the county ticket suffers a loss of nearly
lino votes from this cause, many voters,
marking in the square at the head of the
Republican electors, supposing by so
doing they wer voting the whole of the
ticket, when in fact the ballot would be
counted only for the Republican electors,
Messrs. Kreitlerand Harrison alsosuffer-e- d

heavily by these errors, yet under the
circumstances they came out with large
pluralities.

On the whole the triumph was complete
and most satisfactory to the Republican
cause, leaving nothiug to wish for.

Mr. Mbiey Thoroughly Elected.

The judges appointed by the several
courts of the 28 h Congressional District
met at Warren yesterday and computed
the votes of the counties coinpri-in- g the
district with the following result:
'Counties, Sibley, Heilman, Gill,

Rep. Detn. Pro.
Klk 2,801 3,179 130
Koresl l,(Ki 300 201
Mercer 0,724 4,770 1HH1

Venango 5,200 1.0M2 2,607
Warren 4,031 1,230 725

lO.Stil 10,051 4,040
Plurality 9,210

William L. Foster, Socialist, received
n3 votes in the district.

Democrats are already pinning their
hopes to Folk of Missouri, and Douglas
the shoe man, of Massachusetts, the only
two Miat escaped the fearful carnae of
ballots on the Mill, being elected govern-
ors of their respective states.

Ovkh in Centre county things also went
topsy-turv- for the Democrats, and it is
with a leeling of regret that we learn that
our young friend Will Kepler, candidate
for Assoinbly, fell just outside the breast-
works, bis successful opponent having
just 65 more votes than he. Will Is a
Democrat, of course, but one more in the
House where there are so few would'nt
hurt, so we say, we are sorry lie didn't
get there.

And even Clarion county Hock ribbed
and rabid, she has drifted from her
moorings aud was caught in great Repub-
lican maelstrom last week, giving Roose
velt a handsome majority and electing

r. Walker, a Republican, to the legisla
ture. Only once before in her history has
Clarion cut such a caper, and that was in
tl.e tirceley campaiun. She's been wab
bling considerably of late, however, and
we think she's over to stay this lime.

Official Voto of

PRECINCTS.

Harnett Kedcly tie
Harnett Clarington
Rarnett Cooksburg
O reen G u ton vl le
Oreen Nebraska
Harmony Fogle Farm
Harmony West Hickory..,
H ickory
How- e- Brookston
Howe-Ous- her

Howe Poi key
Howe Frosts
Howe Cloughs
Jenks M .rienvllle
Jenks
Jenks Du tiring
Kinifsley Newtown Mills..
Kingsley Mavburg
Tionesta Township
Tionesta U' Tough

Totals

Forest County, November 1004.

MAJORiTtEs-Roosev- ell 918, Elkln 721, Sibley 700, Robertson 706, Kreitler 301, Harrison 556.

So.TTKRiNi:-F- or President, Debs, Socialist, received fourteen votes; Socialist Labor, one vote, and Parker,
received one in the Ind pendence column. For Judge the Supreme Court, Bacon, reoieved six votes Grant,
Socialist Labor, votes, and Thompson received lire votes the Iudependen' column. Congress, Foster, Socialist, re-

ceived eight votes.

Si'kakino of prosperity, John D. Rock-

efeller and JaiuesStlllmsn went nut, right
alter the election, and bought a $25,000,000

railroad.

Thk Philadelphia Inquirer want's to

know, by the ay, "what has become of
Fairbanks? Was'nt ho elicted, too?"
The Inquirer also states that the "country
miirlil snare Car Schurr. ti v.- - minules for

a personal explanation as to why be dug
himself up and lmt:ed in.

Hon. W. H. Akdrkws, former State

Senator Iroin Crawford county, was elect-

ed jis delegate to Congress from the terri-

tory of New Mexico week, his major-

ity beinir over 5.000. He will renew his
fight in Congress for his statehood bill,

and will have much Influential support

In both branches of Congress.

Congrk-hsma- n 8ibly'b fine showing

in the election figures ol last week is a

wonderful gratification to that able gen-

tleman's many friends in this district.

His plurality will be upward of 9,000 as

against 5,000 two years ago. This is the

sort ol endorsements that endorse and we

know that he is the kind representative

that appreciates such efforts nil the part

of his constituents. I here is no majority
too big for Honest Jo" Sibley.

Tmtvoteof Forest county for Presi-

dent and Supreme Judge on each ticket

was as follows : President. Judge.

Rennhlican 1.328 l.iwn
Democrat 410 371

Prohibition 195 165

1,933 1,631

The difference between these figures

r presents the number of votes lost on

the State, Congressional and County

tickets on account of the awkward ballot

which the legislature put before the peo-

ple. The descrepancy is 302 votes, 233

which came off the Republicans.

In the general shaking up of things

political over in Clarion last week Hon. J.
A. F. Hoy, one of the Democratic candi-

dates for the legislature, was defeated.

It is no great wonder, perhaps, as it was

Mr. Hoy's fifth consecutive run for the

office, in Tour of which he landed a win-

ner, and some counties are ungrateful.

The more their representatives are able to

accomplish lor them the greater the op-

position they olien encounter. Mr. Hoy,
though a Democrat, was successful lar
beyond the efforts of his prjdecessons Id

getting favors for his county.

t'ntarrbt'annot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot roach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hairs Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is wbatpro- -
ilnena Kiieh wnndnrllll results In CUrillU

catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CH ENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, U.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

All Jurors, Take Notice.

All Jurors summoned to appear the
November Term ol Forest County Court,
November 21st, 1904, are hereby notified
not to appear as such, not having suffici-

ent business tojuslify tbecallingorsame.
You are therefore excused from duty at
the above stated Term.

As witness my band and seal said
Court this 14th day of November, 1904.

seal J. C. Oeist, Clerk.

When Yon Have a Unit Cold

You want a remedy that will not only
give quick reliet but effect a permanent
cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy tnai win counter
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy mat is pleasant ana
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Couizh Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a peer. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dann.

Horses, Horses For Sale or Exchange.

The best lot of young draft horses and
brood mares, and some line drivers.
Weight from 1000 to 1800 pounds. Will
stay three weeks only. Come quick and
get your choice. These horses must be
sold. All horses guaranteed as represent-

ed. At Paff's old livery barn, Rrookville,
Pa. Grant Huustkr.

World' Fair Excursion.

The low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions
of the Pennsylvania Railroad afford a
line opportunity for those who have not
yet seen it to visit the greatest exposition
ever held in this country. Wednesdays,
November 2,9, It) and 23 are the dates
during the la1-- ! month the fare is open,
hate, $14.15 from Tionesta. Train leaves
at 11:01 a. m., connecting with special
train from New York arriving, St. Louis
4:15 p m. next day. n23
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how to Live long.
Bat Sparine!' und as Life V. onn Knt

Still .More Sparingly.
Thnt most men dig their puves with

their teeth has seldom been pointed out
more forcibly than Is done In the Cen-

tury In r.n r.rUcIe by Roi-c- r S. Trucy,
entitled "How to Live I.on;;." The
threescore and ten limit to human life
Is pronounced it fallucy. leiilh from
old ge, occurring nt seventy-liv- e or
eighty. Is n mlsiioine?. Comparative
physiologists, we lire told, have set the
uatuni! years of man at 10(1, even
sometimes nt 120, and the reason why
the overwhelming majority fall short
of normal life is comprised in one sen-

tence we all eat too much. He, then,
who would live to be old, retaining
sight, hearing nnd some digestion, not
relinquishing the power of healthy en-

joyment, has but to follow 11 simple
rule. Eat sparingly. Refrain from
clogging tlie system by an oversupply
of food. Never entirely satisfy the ap-

petite, nnd innke it a habit occasionally
to omit a meal or two uItogther.

"If I were to assign ntiy one tiling as
especially conducive to long life lrom
a study of the habits of centenarians.
It would be seniistarviitlon," says one
authority quoted, and the example Is
cited of one Lulgl Cornuro. who. hav-
ing lived the pr.ee that kills, amended
his ways when death threatened and
so reorganized his enfeebled body by n
life of temperance nnd restraint that
he lived to be 100, although the doctors
had given him up nt forty. In middle
life, from thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- ac-

cording to Dr. Tracy, there conies a
waning of the powers. The effects of
overindulgence In eating or drinking
are no longer vigorously thrown off as
In youth. If the fact Is not recog-
nized nnd the same habits are kept
up as heretofore, there Is trouble
ahead. Hut if the Individual adopts a
new reglnieu of diet, diminishes his
meals nnd regulates his existence ns
becomes his soberer years a sort of
rejuvenntlon follows, and if nt the sec-

ond climacteric, occurring somewhere
between sixty and seventy, there Is n
further pull up In the food supply,
regulated by the slackening powers of
assimilation, a hale old age Is extreme-
ly likely to ensue.

HE MISSED THE BEARS.

A Question Thnt II Id President er

of Beggar.
No one asking assistance was ever

turned nwny empty handed from the
McKiuley door, nnd many were those
who applied. One day a rather old
man, with every appearance of belong-
ing to the species hobo, called nnd
asked for aid. He was given a small
sum of money and, evidently thinking
he had struck n soft spot, returned
the following day and from then on
went buck every few days until final-
ly, on what proved to be his last visit
the president came out wh'llo be was
talking to a member of the household
and, learning the man's errand, enter-
ed Into conversation with him.

The man stated, in reply to the pres-
ident's question, that he was n nat-
uralized American citizen, but was
born In Switzerland. The president
asked If he had ever been In Rome, anil
he said he had lived there. Tlie presi-
dent then nsked if he had ever seen
the bears. This question rather stump-
ed the old man, und he stammered
that he could not understand. The
president merely smiled nnd passed on.

Now, as every one who has ony
knowledge of Switzerland knows, the
cont of arms of the city and state of
Rome is n bear, nnd in a pit In the cen-

ter of the city t number of live bears
have been kept for years out of mem-
ory and lire likely to be so kept for
years to come, frequent bequests hav-
ing been made for their comfort and
many thousand francs being deposited
In the banks of Rerne for their mainte-
nance. The old man, not knowing
these facts, certainly could not hnve
been from Heme nnd was a self con-

victed disciple of Ananias, nnd ns he
disappeared from the neighborhood It
Is to be supposed that some one must
have shown him the Joke. Leslie's
Weekly.

The Una and the Miitrli.
"Show me two men with unlighted

cigarettes, and If I watched them for a

minute I can tell you correctly wheth-
er the one who has the match Is from
Philadelphia, Hoston or New York."

The speaker was a person of some
observation, and his friend naturally
nsked:

"How enn you tell?"
"In this way," said the observant

man. "If the man Is a Philadelphia!!
he will strike the match, hold it for
his friend to get a light, then take a
light himself and throw the match
away. If be Is a Ilostonian he will
light his own cigarette first, then hold
the match for his friend uud nfter that
throw it away. If he is a New Yorker,
however, he will strike the match,
light his own cigarette and throw the
match away." Philadelphia Press.

Aseinbly Associate County
JlldKO Treanun r
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THK HKt'KKT OK NITCKKS.
Forty million hollies of August Flower

sold in the United States alone since its
introduction 1 And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a line allowing
ot success f Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success In the
cure of iudige-tio- ii and dyspepsia the
two itreatest enemies of health and hap-
piness? Does it not afford the best evi-
dence thai August Flower is a sure spe-
cific for all stomach and intestinal disor-
ders? that it has proved itself the bust of
all livor regulators? August Flower has
a matchless record of over thirty-fiv- e

years in curing the ailing millions of
these distressing complaints a success
that is becoming wider iti its scope every
day, at home and abroad, as the fame of
August Flower spreads. Trial bottles 25c;
regular aize, 75c. Forsale by J. D. DaVia.

S. I. HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing acc.iunts have been tiled in my otlice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :
C First and final account of W. F. Kill-me- r,

administrator of Milton R. Mohney,
late of Ureen township. Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

.1. C. GEIST.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October 24, 11(04.

commissioners; land sale.
Ry virtue of various Acts ol Assembly

of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, the undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
will ex pise to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Court "House, In Tionesta
Rorougn, onjthe

30TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1004.

at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following describ-
ed tracts of land, viz;

SEATED LANDS.
BARNI-T- TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed in.
150 Lawton, J. W.

31)11 100 Stiuer, Daniel.
HOWK TWP,

5102 1218 timber. Weiburg Rros.
JENKS TWP.

3177 114 (Shields, D. R., & Bro.
UNSEATED LAND.

BARNKTT TWP.
3311 100 Stiner, Daniel.

ORKKN TWP.
3818 . 50 Lacy.

HOWK TWP,
3107 37 Wablheiiner, H.

JK.NKS TWP.
3177 114 Shields, D. B A Bro.
5142 140 Roynton, P.

KINOSLAY TWP.
5187 Oli Hrennan J.T.
5187 107 Lewis, E. E., Conger.

TIONKSTA TWP.
3824 200 Payne, E. M.

2 Overlander, Jacob.
Conrad Burhkn,
A. K. Siiipk,
Henry Winkoahu,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest

S. M. II kn ry, Clerk.
Tionesta. Pa., Oct. 20, 1904.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. May 29th, 1904.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01a.m.

No. 82 Oil City and Plitsburg
Ext ress.daily.except Sundav..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days ouly, 5:29 A 8:08 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzna,
Bradford, Olcan and the East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:43 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.
Olean accommodation, Sun-

days only 9:28 a.m.
Warren accommodation, Sun-

days only 2;45p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. PassengerTrafiicMgr.

GEO. H. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 0th, IH03.

NORTH Eastern Time j SOUTH
3 1 J Stations 2 4

p.m a. 111 Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 00 Nebraska 6 50
7 30 Ross Bun II 30
7 41) Lamentation 6 20
7 45 Newtown Mills 0 15

1 45 8 00 Kellettville 1 00 6 00
1 558 15 Buck Mills 12 455 50
2 0518 25 Mavburg 12 35 5 40
2 2IH8 40 Poi key 12 10 5 10
2 25(8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
2 30 8 5(. Wellors 11 55 5 20
2 40;9 00 Hastings 11 40 5 10
2 55 9 15 Blue Jav II 30 4 55
3 10:0 30 Henry's Mill 11 (III 4 40
3 25IH 50 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45! 11X10 SlielUeld 10 30 4 15
p.mia. in Arrive Leave n. 01. 'p.m

T. D. COLLINS, PitEsioKNT.

Blankets
and

Quilts.
If you are not fully pre-

pared for eolil weather
iu I his respect, we

should bo able to inter-
est you.

Cotton Klankets. fleecy
and warm, at 05o, 75o
and $1 00 per pair.

Wonl lUankets, fancy
plaids ami neat striped
borders, $.1 25 lo $(J60
per pair.

Quilts, good weight, full
size aud well made at
75c to $1 50.

Quilts, carded cotton and
Wool, half and half,
lancv S il k ol i ne covers,
at $2 25.

H.WJ0BIU & SON.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in aud for
Iho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for boldinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
tlio Third Monday of November, being
Iho 21st day of November, 1901. No-
tice is therefore given to tlio Cor-
oner, Justices of tlio Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons nt ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leiiiembrsnces, to do those things
which to their otlice appertain to bedone,
and tothosowhoareboiindin recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners hat are
or shall be in tlie.jail of Forest County, thai
thoy may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 21th day of
October. A. D. 1904.

GEO. W. NOB LIT, L.8. Sheriff.

Uncommon

Clothes.

New, natty, up e fashions for

all ages.

The Fall and Winter assortment is

now ready for your inspection.
- Like the men's clothing we sell,

nur youths', boys' and children's
clothing are of the very highest char-

acter of goods, mako and trimmings
and the prices ns low as is consi lent
wiih sue. clothing.

Children's Suits aud Overcoats,
$2 lo $7.

lioys, Suits and Overcoats, $2 to
$H 00.

YouDg Meu's Suits and Overcoats,
85 to $15.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining lo Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksini tiling prom pt-l- y

douo at lxnv Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tlie
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTKN BKROER

Jos M fitimn
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

ltcpairM Itoilcr., Still4,
Tanks Agitators). Ituj--

and Sells Second - hand
toilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSiispecsioii Bridge,
Third ward, Mil. CITY, PA.

n
CO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGES ARE
THE LOWEST. Bund nuxlt-l- phuto or tltuU'h for
expert search and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT suit. comlucU'd before all
court IWrnt. obtained thronah n, ADVER-

TISED and .OLD, freo. ., S

and COPYRIGHT, quickly obtalnud.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
1 WASfllNU 1 UN, Ut X.

Distinctive

Tailoring .

.
1 To wear a ready-mad- e suit or to pay high prieos to the 111 'reliant tailor,

hr.8 become a thing of the put alraoit by ilia mm filki hereabouts. Tlio

Glasgow Woolen Mills C. m proven the f.lly of oither. Yon can como
hore and get any style cloth you ever heard of niado just the way you
wan it made, and for less money than the ready-mad- e clothing dealer will

ask you for what he calls a good ready made suit.

You are distinctively dressml in a Glasgow tailored suit You getaway
from that sameness, that disc cut appc irunco that statnU out so piiintedly in

ready-mad- e or old style tailored clothing.

We invite our custoiuors t V del va dnva iuti the friinn work of our gar-

ments to examine the way we build them iho 'iality of the ranvars hair
cloth, and all of those little thing tliit are so neces-nr- y ti a well built, well

made garment. We dulighl in hiving our ouHmiers criticise every stitch
of our work.

Our tailoring shop is at your service any lime your suit

needs pressing FREE as often us yon like. Samples and self
measurement blanks sent live anywhere, and our guarantee
goes with every suit just the sama in if you were measured

here.

Glasqow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

IIA CENTREII U STREET.

SSSWiS? ESES

H

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!
There is only one WBy to accomplish, this, fitice the gin 'm
meter has been introduced in TioiiesU, nnd that in hy

using a Gas Range or Hot-Hate- . Our lino of these O
comprises the b st makes thnee that have been success ?j9
fully tried elsewhere. y
YOU CANNOT AFFORD

MO.

A.

OTO

was I
wl uvc 0

a cure for

Don't suffer
Write 400

N. Y.

to

teQd our

603 fi.
Wm.

Vice

can tlilnll
nouif bliiii it,

t.t
your iiipt mny liruiir u

WrlU) JOHN ft CO., 1'iilrnt Alton
D. ('..fur their si.SO prlio olier

aud lliit two liuuUrod wanu-ii- .

1 1 A Men women local rop-i-

resell tat ives for a liiith class mann-- .i

lie. commissions. Cash
Write J. N. HO

New N. Y.

1
in Two Days.

on every
box,

in to old fashioned cooking or healing stove they are

uot properly constructed for the economical

of gas, ahd ecouomy is the word with gas at
22 cents ju r. Come iu and examine our

GAS

AND OILS.
Our assortment is the most complete iu town ami the

prices are right. No to show goods.

A.Watnk Cook, B.

President.

TIONESTA,

moasure,

guarantee

Smkarbauoh,

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

(50.000.

Idea

TO BURN GAS!
consumption

nowadays,

STOVES,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS

J. C. SCOWDEN.

F011EST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,
KI IIH

A. Wayne O, W, Robinson, Wm. HmoarbaiiKli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Kitchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections rornitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kini; Interest piid timo
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

and PILE CURE

rpCT Knowing what It lo sutler,
'Vcc Cinrre, to any

llliolecl positive Kreina, Kali
Klieiim. Kryslpelaa, Piles and skin dis-

eases. Instant relief. longer.
F. W. WILLIAMS, Manhattan

Avenue, Ill

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This

Mado your

with iron
clad
that uever run?'
out.

PA.

Kki.lt.
Caxhier. Presided

2 iii.lt.ni
rrc'eci inrn; wealili.

WEDDKIUIUHN
lieya, Washington,

vt hiveutiuua

J NTI4D: or

Larue prizes.
Trainer, Kast

Square, York, tf

Cures Crip

syriTtrz 25c.

trouble

Dl

Cook,

on

To a' in ire Boy
Take Laxative Bromo Qmnme Tablets.?

Signature,

guaran.

OIL CITY,

BANK,

Vanted-- An

Washington

wi,

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,

ECZEMA

Cure Cold


